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Social Entrepreneurs supported

as new Ashoka Fellows (Pillar 2) 



Jose Manuel Moller (Chile)

Algramo
http://www.algramo.cl/

https://www.ashoka.org/fellow/jose-manuel-moller

Jose Manuel is providing families from the most vulnerable neighborhoods in

Chile access to quality, more environmentally friendly, staple groceries at a

low cost and just steps from their homes. By building networks of local

vendors, he is creating the channels to revive not only local grocery stores

but also the very social fabric of these failing communities

1

Pillar 2
2014

http://www.algramo.cl/
https://www.ashoka.org/fellow/jose-manuel-moller


Peter Bloom (Mexico)

Rhizomatica
http://rhizomatica.org/

https://www.ashoka.org/fellow/peter-bloom

Peter Bloom is democratizing communication technologies by using a

government-owned mobile frequency to guarantee communication rights in

isolated communities. He employs an innovative technological model that is

low cost, foments local economic development, and is regulated by the

communities themselves. Peter is thus spearheading a movement for rural

communities to own their own telecom services, within the limits of the law,

in a sustainable way.

2

Pillar 2
2014

http://rhizomatica.org/
https://www.ashoka.org/fellow/peter-bloom


Carlos Atencio (Venezuela)

Fundación Venezolana para la 

Medicina Familiar
http://www.medicinafamiliar.org/

https://www.ashoka.org/fellow/carlos-atencio-0

Carlos Atencio is responding to the failing healthcare system in Venezuela

by introducing a new model of care based on family practice medicine and

centered on community participation and responsibility. His Family Medicine

Foundation provides affordable primary care (that resolves 85% of health

issues in low income communities), trains medical professionals in family

medicine techniques, and makes patients aware of their role in their own

healthcare. As a result, Carlos is reducing medical costs, reviving a dying

“specialty”, and putting communities in charge of their wellness.

3

Pillar 2
2014

http://www.medicinafamiliar.org/
https://www.ashoka.org/fellow/carlos-atencio-0


Emily Stone (Belize & 

Guatemala)
Maya Mountain Cacao Ltd
http://mayamountaincacao.com/

By empowering small cacao farmers through environmentally-friendly

planting methods and direct trade relations with the global market, Emily

Stone hopes to revolutionize the Central American chocolate industry.

Maya Mountain Cacao (MMC) catalyzes social and environmental impact in

the regions of cacao production through technical assistance from farmer

to farmer, free organic certification, access to microcredit, market

information, access to demonstration farms and reforestation programs,

training in sustainable methods, among other services.

4

Pillar 2
2014

Pillar 4
2015

http://mayamountaincacao.com/


Conor Bohan (Haiti)
Haitian Education and Leadership Program 

(HELP) 
http://uhelp.net/

Conor seeks to transform the university education system in conflict,

polarized societies that suffer from major brain drain through a holistic

model that provides disadvantaged young people with a safe, inclusive

space and opportunities to develop and practice their leadership potential

so that they take ownership and responsibility for building a more just and

prosperous society. His model is founded on three pillars: access to a high

quality university education, a safe space for young students to develop as

change leaders, and opportunities to generate positive change during and

after they graduate.

5

Pillar 2
2014

http://uhelp.net/


Carola Capra (Bolivia & Peru)

Red Nueva Empresa
http://www.rednuevaempresa.com/cas/login

Nueva Empresa is a network of small businessowners in Latin America and
across the world. It was created as a response to the need to integrate small
business owners and entrepreneurs into the formal marketplace and
connect financial institutions with these underserved people. Nueva
Empresa connects the small business owners to scholarships and
management training. The program incorporates knowledge and reflection
about the basic aspects of managing a business so that the small businesses
can continue to receive access to financing.

6

Pillar 2
2015

http://www.rednuevaempresa.com/cas/login


Sasha Kramer (Haiti)

Sustainable Organic Integrated 

Livelihoods (SOIL)
https://www.oursoil.org

Sasha has implemented the idea of community-managed toilets in
Haiti. Sasha has developed a model that works for the hardest to reach
populations—low-income populations at the residential level—providing
hygienic sanitation in a dignified and affordable manner. She uses an
integrated model for the delivery of household sanitation services and the
treatment of the ecological waste, which at the same time provides income-
generating opportunities for local communities as well as contributes to soil
replenishment.

7

Pillar 2
2015

https://www.oursoil.org


Juan Pablo Larenas (Chile)

Sistema B
http://www.sistemab.org/

Juan Pablo is changing the way in which Chilean society relates and solves 
problems. Through a series of initiatives and related organizations, he is 
driving collaboration between all social sectors, promoting social innovation 
in B Corporations, government, and civil society to generate solutions to 
current social and environmental issues.

7

Pillar 2
2015

Pillar 4
2017

http://www.sistemab.org/


Sebastián Salinas (Chile)

Emprediem
http://emprediem.com/

Through his entrepreneurship project, Balloon, Sebastián Salinas is forming
agents of change in rural communities, youth, businesses and the public
sector—it supports local entrepreneurs from rural areas while forming
young university students with commitment to society. By creating links
with regional governments, businesses and people he has managed to
consolidate his project and made it economically sustainable and lasting
through time.

7

Pillar 2
2015

Pillar 4
2017

http://emprediem.com/


Alejandro Marius (Venezuela)

Trabajo y Persona
http://www.trabajoypersona.org/

Alejandro has conceptualized and successfully implemented the
Empender360 model to train instructors. Training programs not only cover
issues related to the development of a profession, but also include: personal
valuation of work, environment and the country. It provides knowledge and
experience for the execution of an enterprise or a self-employment project
for social and economic development and develops skills for interaction
with customers, suppliers, work teams, family and social environment.

7

Pillar 2
2015

http://www.trabajoypersona.org/


Santiago Ocejo (Mexico)

Salud Cercana
http://www.saludcercana.com/

Santiago is transforming the way patients with chronic diseases access the existing
health structures through the development of an integrated system for primary
health in Mexico, with the aim of reducing expenses and wait time and improving
the interaction between patients and the healthcare ecosystem. Santiago enables
patients and health providers to become active participants in the development of a
high quality, patient–driven health sector.

7

Pillar 2
2016

http://


Daniel Buchbinder

(Guatemala)

Alterna
http://alternaimpact.org

Daniel is democratizing the support given to entrepreneurs in Central America by
offering a unique program that acts as a catalyzer of social innovation, focusing on
reaching every entrepreneur that wants to advance a good idea, wherever they are.
Through Alterna, Daniel is breaking down the structural barriers that prevent
entrepreneurs to flourish in diverse contexts.

7

Pillar 2
2016

http://


Lumber Andrada (Uruguay)

Uruplac
https://www.facebook.com/uruplac.reciclados

Lumber has developed a technology and process to re-enter plastic waste to local
economies, with the participation of base recyclers. Lumber is training waste
divers to value and classify new types of waste, using new technology he
developed. They are also trained on sales to increase their income from the final
product. This generates new income from the sale of more waste and Lumber has
also created social cooperatives for the waste sorters (providing them with
technical and administrative training) to build collective bargaining power and set
prices. The whole idea includes the participation of the municipality, waste divers,
universities, social organizations and the public.

7

Pillar 2
2016

http://


Allison Silva (Bolivia)

Emprender Futuro
http://emprenderfuturo.org/

Allison improves the social mobility of vulnerable people, particularly women, by
democratizing access to business information and services and fostering an
entrepreneurship ecosystem and network targeted at small entrepreneurs,
particularly those operating in the informal economy.

7

Pillar 2
2017

http://emprenderfuturo.org/


Bruno De Felippe 

(Paraguay)

Koga
https://koga.com.py/

Bruno is developing an entrepreneurial ecosystem in Paraguay and Latin American
to change the way society solves problems. Through a youth-centric approach,
Bruno is promoting social innovation through a synaptic network of young social
entrepreneurs dedicated to solving social problems in sustainable ways.

7

Pillar 2
2017

Pillar 3
2014

https://koga.com.py/en/home/


Mabel Torres (Colombia)

Bioinnova
https://www.utch.edu.co/portal/es/info-general-

bioinnova.html

A scientist from the isolated coastal rainforest region of Colombia, Mabel
stimulates sustainable economic development in biodiverse areas by connecting
ancestral knowledge, science, and entrepreneurship to create a “bioeconomy.”

7

Pillar 2
2017

https://www.utch.edu.co/portal/es/info-general-bioinnova.html


Ignacio Oliviero (Uruguay)
ViperMed
http://www.vipermed.org/

ViperMed is a mobile application that provides education television

programs and long-term monitoring of treatments for patients with chronic

diseases such as diabetes, obesity and cancer. Vipermed increases the

patient's commitment to treatment, increasing their quality of life and

reducing treatment costs.

10

Pillar 3
2015

Pillar 2
2017*

*Pending approval by the Ashoka board

http://www.vipermed.org/


Roberto 

Montesinos(Venezuela)

LABOR

Roberto's vision is to harmonize the relationships within the working environment.

Everyone feels co-responsible and co-owner. He brings to society a harmonious

model of cooperation that empowers workers and replaces the potential conflict

model of traditional companies. He is changing dependent employees into a well-

trained group of company co-owners and is doing that in harmony with the CEO

and managers. In that vein he is transforming one company into a consortium of

diverse entities, like cooperatives and regular business companies. Along these lines

he is empowering employees to increase theirself-reliance and is enhancing their

managerial and technical competences.

10

Pillar 3
201Pillar 2

2017



Itzel Suarez(Mexico)

Grupo Murlota

Itzel is creating a new model for food sovereignty and rural income-generating

activity by empowering the disadvantaged inhabitants of rural communities with an

innovative value chain for food. Itzel is mainly aimed at women, but also at senior

citizens and people with disabilities as rural egg producers so that they are micro-

entrepreneurs and support them at every step of the supply chain. Most subsistence

farming programs focus only on producing enough for family survival, while Itzel

supports producers from production to marketing, drastically increasing their yields

and their ability to sell their surpluses to markets more broad through a cooperative

model. Starting with the most important basic nutritional element that is the egg,

Grupo Murlota plans to add additional basic products collaborating with other social

organizations to increase the country's food sovereignty, while guaranteeing higher

income and access to national markets for the most vulnerable segments of the

society.

10

Pillar 3
201Pillar 2

2018



Social Entrepreneurs supported

to access impact investment

(Pillar 3) 



Pre-Acceleration program with

Ashoka Hybrid Finance team



Gina Badenoch (Mexico)

Ojos que Sienten A.C.
http://www.ojosquesienten.com/

https://www.ashoka.org/fellow/gina-badenoch

By focusing on the blind and visually impaired, Gina Badenoch is

transforming expectations about what people with disabilities can achieve

personally and professionally. Gina’s organization uses photography and

sensory experiences to change both blind and sighted people’s thinking with

respect to human potential; regardless of physical or mental differences.

1

Pillar 3
2014

http://www.ojosquesienten.com/
https://www.ashoka.org/fellow/gina-badenoch


Manuel Wiechers Banuet
(Mexico)
Ilumexico
http://ilumexico.mx/
https://www.ashoka.org/fellow/manuel-wiechers-banuet

Manuel Wiechers is eradicating energy poverty in Mexico by combining

community investment, low-cost, renewable energy, and cooperation across

the public, private and social sectors to foster social and economic

development in rural areas. His vision for the year 2025 is, “No Mexican

without light.”

2

Pillar 3
2014

Pillar 4
2017

Pillar 5
2014

http://ilumexico.mx/
https://www.ashoka.org/fellow/manuel-wiechers-banuet


Patrick Struebi (Mexico) 
Fairtrade South American, S.A. de C.V. 

(Fairtrasa)
http://www.fairtrasa.com/

https://www.ashoka.org/fellow/patrick-struebi

Patrick Struebi’s experience with the world’s leading international commerce

companies has led him to change the face of fair-trade exportation. Patrick is

seizing the opportunity to broaden global markets by training small-scale

farmers using Fairtrasa’s innovative Three Tier Development Model. Farmers

receive the training, resources, and direct market access they need to

become Organic producers and independent agro-entrepreneurs. Through

Fairtrasa’s integrated supply chain, farmers provide high-quality fresh and

processed fruit to global customers, receive fair income for their products

and re-invest in their farms, businesses, and communities.

1

Pillar 3
2014

http://www.fairtrasa.com/
https://www.ashoka.org/fellow/patrick-struebi


Alex Eaton (Mexico & Nicaragua)
Instituto Internacional de Recursos 
Renovables
http://sistemabiobolsa.com
https://www.ashoka.org/fellow/alex-eaton

Alex Eaton seeks to transform small-scale Mexican farmers’ culture of waste

and resource management through the introduction of appropriate

biodigester systems. The ultimate goal of Alex’s Sistema Biobolsa model is to

empower these farmers to take an active role in escaping the rural poverty

cycle and improving the quality of their lives.

3

Pillar 3
2015

Pillar 4
2017

http://sistemabiobolsa.com
https://www.ashoka.org/fellow/alex-eaton


Acceleration program in 

collaboration with New 

Venture Mexico 



Alejandro Cosentino 
Afluenta
www.afluenta.com

Alejandro Cosentino combines a vast experience in successful financial

services (AmEx Latin America and Santander) and as an Internet

entrepreneur (StarMedia andVOY Music).

Afluenta is a legally established online marketplace lending company which

connects borrowers and lenders through an online platform that allocate

capital in a more efficient way than banks. Borrowers obtain affordable loans

and lenders profit from a rewarding investment experience. Successfully

tested in Argentina, it is fundraising to expand regionally.

1

Pillar 3
2014

http://www.afluenta.com/


Andrés Angulo
Campoalto
www.campoalto.edu.co

Campoalto offers 14 technical health training courses focused on developing

productive capacities of low- and medium-income populations. The target is

to help them obtain a well-paid job in approximately 3 months after

completing the program. On average, program graduates have been able to

increase their monthly income by US$ 150 (from US$ 450 to $US 600).

The model is based on a deep understanding of their two main clients:

students and the companies that hire them.

2

Pillar 3
2014

http://www.campoalto.edu.co/


Duquesne Fednard
D&E Green Enterprises
http://www.dandegreen.org

D&E Green Enterprises produces high efficiency cooking stoves. Stoves are

portable and allow users to save 50% of the cost of cooking fuel. Customers

are urban and peri-urban dwellers who cannot afford LPG (liquefied

petroleum gas), street restaurants, prisons, schools and other institutions

that use charcoal and wood on a regular basis.

The product competes with traditional charcoal stoves, available in a highly

fragmented market.

3

Pillar 3
2014

Pillar 2
2017

http://www.dandegreen.org/


Philip Wilson Arzu
Ecofiltro
www.ecofiltro.com

Ecofiltro is a water purifier that eliminates bacteria and parasites from

contaminated sources. It is the most culturally accepted and low-cost

alternative in the market. Ecofiltro is a cross-subsidy model that targets two

different markets: 1) low-income families in rural areas whose main water

source comes from rivers and wells; and 2) families in urban areas that buy

bottled water. Rural customers are served by community entrepreneurs

who are responsible for sales, maintenance and payment collection of the

financing schemes that these communities receive.

4

Pillar 3
2014

http://www.ecofiltro.com/


Natalia Ca
Incluyeme.com
www.incluyeme.com

Incluyeme.com is an online employment platform that helps people with

disabilities in Latin America to find a job. There are 30 million disabled

people in Latin America, while the unemployment rate affecting this sector

sits at about 70%. Additionally, corporations with labor inclusion programs

find it difficult to find the right people. The platform represents an

opportunity to effectively connect disabled people looking for a job with

corporations engaged in labor inclusion programs. The business model is a

multi-sided platform based on job seekers and employers.

5

Pillar 3
2014

http://www.incluyeme.com/


Martín Acosta (Ecuador)
Kiwa
www.kiwalife.com

Kiwa produces premium all natural snacks made of non-traditional

vegetables & native potatoes harvested by small farmers from the Coast and

Andean areas of Ecuador.

Products are then commercialized under the KIWA Brand through a

network of specialized distributors in 20 countries that cater to the main

retail chains in every country, such as Walmart, Whole Foods, Edeka, Tesco,

etc.

6

Pillar 3
2014

http://www.kiwalife.com/


Dr. Haywood Hall (Mexico)
PACE MD, Ashoka Fellow
www.pacemd.org

Through the organization of collaborative efforts among doctors and

medical institutions throughout the Americas, Haywood is developing

leadership and skills for emergency medicine in countries ill-equipped to

respond in emergency situations. A U.S.-trained emergency medicine doctor

himself, Haywood has developed a variety of mechanisms to link doctors,

technicians and public health officials in the United States, Mexico and other

parts of Central and South America in a network of training, exchange and

course development that leverages existing medical resources in Latin

America to foster new emergency care capacity.

7

Pillar 3
2014

http://www.pacemd.org/


Andrés Albán 
Puntored 
www.puntored.co

Puntored is a network of outlets that enable access to financial services to

the unbanked population (due to difficult geographical access or lack of

resources). This transactional network is based on a technology platform

installed in small shopkeepers stores creating a network that currently has

more than 47,000 outlets and operates in more than 90% of the country's

municipalities. Puntored’s main customers are the people who use the

network outlets to purchase online products (e.g. Cellphone Topup), pay

bills, services, receive government benefits or even payroll.

8

Pillar 3
2014

http://www.puntored.co/


Omar Castillo (Costa Rica)
UPE Places 
www.upeplaces.com

UPE Places is a web platform that allows booking stays an authentic

experiences, not in hotels, but with families in rura communities.

UPE’s clients are alternative travelers, 80% of them come from Europe

(Scandinavia, France, Germany, Netherlands). Two main commercialization

channels are used: 1) online: web platform for direct sales; and 2) offline: via

partnerships and partnerships with European travel wholesalers and tour

operators.

9

Pillar 3
2015Pillar 3

2014

http://www.upeplaces.com/


Bruno Defelippe (Paraguay)
Unika / Koga
http://projeqt.com/kogapy

Unika offers high quality progressive housing for

an unprotected sector of the population, the

Paraguayan BoP. With the progressive

methodology, families that cannot afford the

whole house have access to smaller houses and

have the possibility to expand them in the

future. Unika links families with the financial

sector so they can have access to credit and

make monthly payments of US$ 322 or less.

Clients are families that have paid at least 50%

of their land and have an average monthly

income of US$ 1,288 but that cannot surpass

US$ 2,200.

10

Pillar 3
2014

Pillar 2
2017

Koga: Bruno is developing an 

entrepreneurial ecosystem in Paraguay 

and Latin American to change the way 

society solves problems. Through a 

youth-centric approach, Bruno is 

promoting social innovation through a 

synaptic network of young social 

entrepreneurs dedicated to solving social 

problems in sustainable ways.

http://projeqt.com/kogapy


Antonio Aguilar (Guatemala)
Cassa
http://cassa.com.gt/

Cassa designs and builds intelligent and accessible low-income housing. The

houses are made of organic materials such as bamboo. Each house has 7

different ecotechnologies that ensure access to clean water, renewable

energy and health for the same cost as a house made of concrete and metal

banded.

10

Pillar 3
2015

http://cassa.com.gt/


Javier Vazquez (Colombia)
Fruandes
http://www.fruandes.com/

Fruandes produces healthy and organic snacks made of dried tropical fruit.

Fruandes helps small farmers in Colombia to switch to organic production

and also empowers women working in Fruandes, providing education, health

and housing loans. Fruandes sells its products internationally; in Europe,

North America and Latin America.

10

Pillar 3
2015

http://www.fruandes.com/


Carla de Vanegas (El Salvador)
Joven 360
http://www.joven360.com/

Joven360 is a recruitment platform for young people in El Salvador and

Central America. Joven360 used disruptive recruitment methods in synergy

with universities and companies to help young people find jobs. Training

programs in Joven360 teach job skills and values. 80% of young people who

take these programs find a job.

10

Pillar 3
2015

http://www.joven360.com/


Guillermo Pepe (Argentina)
Mamotest
http://www.mamotest.net/

Mamotest provides high-quality analysis to detect breast cancer in women

who have not had access to these due to costs and distances. Today, 10,000

low income women have received diagnoses from Mamotest. In 9 of 10

cases early diagnosis of cancer means a life saved.

10

Pillar 3
2015

Pillar 4 
2017

http://www.mamotest.net/


Diego Martinez (Chile)
Open Green Road (OGR)
http://www.ogr.cl/

Open Green Road reduces the social and economic gap in education in 

Chile and Colombia with their online and offline platforms that allow 

students to prepare themselves for the national exam. Teachers are an 

essential element in programs, designing testing platforms. 85% of the best 

evaluated in the national exam in Chile used the OGR, Puntajenacional

platform.

10

Pillar 3
2015

http://www.ogr.cl/


Vladimir Delagneau (Nicaragua)
Tecnosol
http://www.tecnosol.com.sv/

Tecnosol provides solar energy to low-income families living outside the 

electricity grid in Central America. The affordable price of their systems 

allows beneficiaries to generate electricity and save money compared to the 

previous cost of kerosene, diesel and wood. More than 80,000 people use 

Tecnosol systems in Central America.

10

Pillar 3
2015

http://www.tecnosol.com.sv/


Garrett Siegers (Ecuador)
Ecomadera
http://www.ecomaderaforest.com/

Ecomadera is a sustainable forestry company in Ecuador, selling laminated

wood and furniture design. In addition to contributing to the conservation of

threatened rainforests, Ecomadera empowers, through its value chain, local

communities, creating jobs and helping communities have access to legal

properties.

10

Pillar 3
2015

http://www.ecomaderaforest.com/


Ignacio Oliviero (Uruguay)
ViperMed
http://www.vipermed.org/

ViperMed is a mobile application that provides education television

programs and long-term monitoring of treatments for patients with chronic

diseases such as diabetes, obesity and cancer. Vipermed increases the

patient's commitment to treatment, increasing their quality of life and

reducing treatment costs.

10

Pillar 3
2015

Pillar 2
2017*

*Pending approval by the Ashoka board

http://www.vipermed.org/


Andres Gonzalez - Cuevas 
(Mexico)
Virtual Market
http://www.virtualmarketmx.com/

Virtual Market provides an inclusive solution for owners of traditional small

shops. The electronic device Virtual Market gives them access to information

that helps them to better operate their stores and increase its sales as it

provides different methods of payment, promotions and direct contact with

suppliers. 1,600 storeowners use Virtual Market and are now able to

compete against other convenience store chains.

10

Pillar 3
2015

http://www.virtualmarketmx.com/


Xavier Urtubey (Chile)
Accuhealth
https://www.accuhealth.cl/

AccuHealth is a tele-monitoring company that offers a better quality of life

to Chronic Disease patients by providing a portable kit that enables them to

collect their own biometric data and subjective information. It allows to

generate predictive insights that have drastically improved the life of 3,800

families but also reduced their health expenses to up to US$1,000 per year.

More than a third of their patient are from the Base Of the Pyramid.

10

Pillar 3
2016

https://www.accuhealth.cl/


Juan Manuel Lopera
(Colombia)
Aulas Amigas
http://aulasamigas.com/

Aulas Amigas modernizes classrooms around Latin America bringing

technology that improves education and trains more than 50,000 low and

medium class teachers, and hence have been impacting many students by

inspiring them to live and learn at their maximum.

10

Pillar 3
2016

http://aulasamigas.com/


Jorge García (Colombia)
BIVE
http://bive.co/

Bive connects families with low and middle income with efficient, high

quality and affordable health services for the diagnostic and appropriated

treatment for preventable diseases. By resolving the problem of access to

qualified health services in Colombia, Bive has been able to benefit more

than 16,000 farmers and people from the low and medium.

10

Pillar 3
2016

http://bive.co/


Ramsés Ortega (Nicaragua)
CAC Trading
http://www.cac-trading.com/

CAC Trading brings support and training to small producers from the Base

Of the Pyramid in Nicaragua. The company helps them to shift towards

organic crop in a profitable way and connect them with attractive markets in

the USA and Europe. The producers working with CAC Trading have

improved their income up to a 400% in a 5-year term.

10

Pillar 3
2016

http://www.cac-trading.com/


Sebastián Nankervis (Ecuador)
Cuestionarix
http://www.cuestionarix.com/

Cuestionarix makes the entrance to university easier for more than 70,000

students with scarce resources in Ecuador though an online preparation

tool for admission exams in an interactive way, easy to use, and accessible.

80 % of the Cuestionarix´s clients, access easily to university with grades

higher than the average to apply.

10

Pillar 3
2016

http://www.cuestionarix.com/


David Evitt (Guatemala)
Doña Dora
http://www.estufaddora.com/

Estufa Doña Dora helps Guatemalan families, which belong to the Base Of

the Pyramid to save money, time, and trees with a modern, efficient, clean

and safe firewood cook stove. Families using Estufa Doña Dora save 50% of

their fuel use and reduce toxic smoke responsible of 5,000 deaths per year

in Guatemala.

10

Pillar 3
2016

http://www.estufaddora.com/


Marco Piñatelli (Perú)
Inka Moss
http://www.inkamoss.com/

Inka Moss supports 15,000 people from Andean communities in Peru, living

in extreme poverty and located above 3000 meters (9,800 ft.), to cultivate

white moss, a demanded plant in Asian, European and American markets for

its unique-qualities as a substrate for horticulture. It increases their income

up to a 35 % in a sustainable way, increasing the value of the communal

lands and avoiding deforestation.

10

Pillar 3
2016

http://www.inkamoss.com/


Juan Fermín Rodriguez 
(Guatemala)
Kingo
www.kingoenergy.com

Kingo offers access to electricity to 17,500 Guatemalan families from the

Base Of the Pyramid living outside the grid. Thanks to Kingo’s services, the

families save up to 20 % of their energetic expenses.

10

Pillar 3
2016

http://www.kingoenergy.com/


Roberto Suárez (Perú, México)
Multibisne

http://www.multibisne.mx/

Focused on the Base of the Pyramid (BoP), Multibisne manages electronic

wallets for mom-and-pop shops, enabling them to perform a variety of

transactions through any mobile device (top-ups, bill payments, card

services) and providing access to financial services like cash-in/out, credit

and insurance. They have provided their service to 18,000 small shop

owners leading to double the number of visits in these shops.

10

Pillar 3
2016

http://www.multibisne.mx/


Micheal Callahan (Peru)
PowerMundo
http://www.powermundo.com/es/

PowerMundo improves the lives of more than 10,000 Peruvian families living

in poverty, distributing sustainable solar products, and providing economic

opportunities for the population.

10

Pillar 3
2016

http://www.powermundo.com/es/


Antonio Díaz (México)
Provive
http://provive.mx

Provive regenerates communities by renovating abandoned housing and

fostering social participation. They have sold renovated houses to more

than 3,000 low-income families, benefiting to all the people living in the

community. Due to this, the rate of housing abandonment has reduced from

30 % to 8 % and the value of the assets in the developments has increased

of 30 % in the communities regenerated by Provive.

10

Pillar 3
2016

http://provive.mx/


Francesco Piazzesi (Mexico)

Echale a tu casa
http://www.echale.com.mx/

http://ashokaglobalizer.org/fellow/francesco-piazzesi

Drawing upon years of experience in the housing industry, Francesco

Piazzesi Tommasi is addressing the lack of decent housing for Mexicans at

the bottom of the pyramid through Échale a tu casa! This auto-construction

model is focused on community-based financing and construction of safe,

ecologically friendly, and adequate homes, in order to offer both dignity and

(re-sale) value to low-income homeowners.

2

Pillar 4
2014

Pillar 3
2017

http://www.echale.com.mx/
http://ashokaglobalizer.org/fellow/francesco-piazzesi


Carolina Medina (Colombia)
Agruppa
http://www.agruppa.co/

10

Pillar 3
2017

Carolina optimizes the fruit and vegetable supply chain between agricultural

producers and mom-and-pop shops in low income neighborhoods. By

making use of mobile technology and the local power of these shops, it

generates economies of scale which in turn create savings of up to 45% for

store owners and their clients. Agruppa works with 480 local shops which

are now the source of more affordable, healthier options for almost 100,000

people.

http://www.agruppa.co/


Rebeca Villalobos (Colombia)
Asembis
https://www.asembis.org/

Rebeca Villalobos has developed a participatory system of eyecare that

enables Costa Ricans of all classes to access affordable medical services

ranging from basic vision tests to sophisticated surgical procedures.

10

Pillar 3
2017

https://www.asembis.org/


Abraham Abramovitz (Peru)
Doktuz
https://www.doktuz.com/

10

Pillar 3
2017

Abraham has created a platform called Doktuz, which is dedicated to
transforming everyone’s medical experiences. Through technology,
innovation and a focus on experience it looks to generate an impact in
public health by bringing quality services at accessible prices. On a monthly
bases it takes care of 2,400 patients at the base of the pyramid through
both B2B and B2C services.

https://www.doktuz.com/


Diana Popa (Mexico)
Esoko (renamed Extensio)
https://www.esoko.com/

10

Pillar 3
2017

Diana is increasing farmers’ incomes through quality information that allows
them to make better decisions regarding their crops. Through the use of
information and communication technology, Esoko links farmers with their
value chain and provides them with weather data, market prices and
potential allies that reduce asymmetric information issues. By the end of the
year they expect to be working with 36,000 base of the pyramid producers.

https://www.esoko.com/


Itzel Suarez (Mexico)
Granjas Murlota
http://grupomurlota.mex.tl/

10

Pillar 3
2017

Itzel is improving the quality of life of families in low income rural areas
through the development of poultry production system that give people
access to higher nutrient foods and allow them to obtain extra income by
selling eggs to urban markets. As of today, Granjas Murlota has helped
2,500 families improve their quality of life.

http://grupomurlota.mex.tl/


Alexis Ortega (Mexico)
Ion Ag+
http://www.ionag.com.mx/

10

Pillar 3
2017

Alexis is developing and implementing technology in an effort to provide
clean water to vulnerable, low income areas. Ion Ag+ empowers community
through new technologies and a better of understanding of the importance
of safe water sources. Since the beginning of its operations Ion Ag+ has
benefitted over 140 thousand people with access to clean water.

http://www.ionag.com.mx/


Greg Krupa (Ecuador)
Novulismed
http://novulismed.com/es/inicio/

10

Pillar 3
2017

Greg is working to reduce the gap in access to quality healthcare in Latin
America. Its current focus is on bringing dental health to low income
workers in a variety of sectors that include agriculture and floriculture.
Novulismed has seen over 6,000 patients, reducing cavity levels by 50%.
Furthermore, it has worked with local governments in a variety of projects
which include an effort to reduce fluoride levels in the water of
communities in the Guamote Municipality of Ecuador.

http://novulismed.com/es/inicio/


Thomas Rocolfi (México)
Tenoli
http://tenoli.org/

Thomas is introducing a new paradigm for economic development in

Mexico: a modernized and competitive channel for traditional shops.

Through his hybrid community based solution, Thomas is showing that it is

possible to preserve small neighborhood mom and pop shops and maintain

their role in society that are simultaneously able to compete, offer modern

services, and sustainably grow and thrive.

10

Pillar 3
2017

Pillar 4 
2017

http://tenoli.org/


Jay Mahoney (Dominican Republic)
The NVC (renamed Tugolo)
https://thenwc.com/

10

Pillar 3
2017

Jay is providing support, tools and empowerment to local, developing
communities who want to realize the economic benefits of the travel and
tourism industry. The NVC provides them with access to the market,
connecting those communities to travelers who are looking for real, authen-
tic, local travel experiences. As of today, it works with three communities in
the Dominican Republic and one in Haiti.

https://thenwc.com/


Ashoka Fellows supported to 

scale their impact through

Ashoka Globalizer program

(Pillar 4) 



Jorge Gronda (Argentina) 
Centro Ginecologico Integral (CEGIN)
http://ciconocimientos.org/casos/sistema-ser-ampliacion-del-

sistema-de-salud-privado-a-la-base-de-la-piramide/

http://ashokaglobalizer.org/fellow/jorge-gronda

Dr. Jorge Gronda is improving healthcare access in underserved, rural

communities in Argentina by empowering individuals to take responsibility

for their health while also giving doctors a viable means of serving these

citizens. The new healthcare system he has created is self-sustaining and has

successfully improved the health of those in the most need of care by

specifically targeting bottom-of-the-pyramid patients.

1

Pillar 4
2014

http://ciconocimientos.org/casos/sistema-ser-ampliacion-del-sistema-de-salud-privado-a-la-base-de-la-piramide/
http://ashokaglobalizer.org/fellow/jorge-gronda


Francesco Piazzesi (Mexico)

Echale a tu casa
http://www.echale.com.mx/

http://ashokaglobalizer.org/fellow/francesco-piazzesi

Drawing upon years of experience in the housing industry, Francesco

Piazzesi Tommasi is addressing the lack of decent housing for Mexicans at

the bottom of the pyramid through Échale a tu casa! This auto-construction

model is focused on community-based financing and construction of safe,

ecologically friendly, and adequate homes, in order to offer both dignity and

(re-sale) value to low-income homeowners.

2

Pillar 4
2014

http://www.echale.com.mx/
http://ashokaglobalizer.org/fellow/francesco-piazzesi


Andres Fernandez Martinez 
(Colombia, Cuba, Peru)
Hispano American Health Link (EHAS)
http://www.ehas.org/

http://ashokaglobalizer.org/fellow/andres/fernandez/martinez

Andres Martinez Fernandez is improving the performance of rural

healthcare systems in developing countries through creative, inexpensive

telecommunication technologies and by engaging medical professionals and

university faculty in new ways. The model he established has proven

successful in over 170 centers and outposts in Peru, Cuba and Colombia,

improving medical care for more than 150,000 people.

3

Pillar 4
2014

http://www.ehas.org/
http://ashokaglobalizer.org/fellow/andr%C3%A9s-fern%C3%A1ndez-mart%C3%ADnez


Andre Alburquerque (Brazil)

Terra Nova
http://ashokaglobalizer.org/fellow/andre-albuquerque

Andre has created an innovative mediation process that peaceably resolves

land conflicts in major Brazilian cities, while also promoting local

development and empowering low-income communities. Terra Nova’s

actions produce reasonably prompt resolutions of longstanding conflicts and

satisfy all parties involved: squatters can finally acquire formal titles for the

land they live on, landowners are compensated for their property losses, and

the government is given an alternative to costly and ineffective judicial

processes that very rarely produce timely, satisfactory results.

4

Pillar 4
2014

http://ashokaglobalizer.org/fellow/andre-albuquerque


Pablo Antonio Ordonez (Argentina)

As. E.M.
http://www.elarcamendoza.com.ar/
http://ashokaglobalizer.org/fellow/pablo-antonio-ordonez

Pablo’s “barefoot” business school is bridging the gap between education 
and work in Argentina’s most marginalized urban communities by offering 
young people localized, hands-on entrepreneurial training and support to 
start their own businesses.

5

Pillar 4
2014

http://www.elarcamendoza.com.ar/
http://ashokaglobalizer.org/fellow/pablo-antonio-ordonez


Albina Ruiz (Peru)

Ciudad Saludable
http://www.ciudadsaludable.org/

http://ashokaglobalizer.org/fellow/albina-ruiz

Working in the poor and congested northern suburbs of Lima, Albina Ruiz is
building a community-based solid waste management system that is playing
an increasingly important role in improving sanitation and health conditions
in the area. Accompanied by a public education program and carefully
coordinated with the garbage and trash removal services of public agencies,
Albina's initiative is organized around a network of employment- and
income-generating micro-enterprises at every stage of the waste
management cycle.

6

Pillar 4
2014

http://www.ciudadsaludable.org/
http://ashokaglobalizer.org/fellow/albina-ruiz


Eduardo Mallman (Brazil)

Green Social Bioethanol
http://green-social.com/

http://ashokaglobalizer.org/fellow/eduardo-mallman

Eduardo Mallman is creating the capacity to produce social bioethanol
through micro-biorefineries managed by groups of smallholders. Eduardo is
thus increasing the energy independence of family farmers, combating the
tendency toward mono-cropping associated with most efforts to produce
biofuel and generating new sources of income for smallholders and
cooperatives.

7

Pillar 4
2014

http://green-social.com/
http://ashokaglobalizer.org/fellow/eduardo-mallman


Roberto Kikawa (Brazil)
Centro de Integracao de Educacao e Saude 

(CIES)
http://www.projetocies.org.br/

http://ashokaglobalizer.org/fellow/roberto-kikawa

Dr. Roberto Kikawa has developed an affordable and sustainable system that
is bringing teams of medical professionals to offer healthcare and health
education services to low-income rural communities in Brazil.

8

Pillar 4
2014

http://www.projetocies.org.br/
http://ashokaglobalizer.org/fellow/roberto-kikawa


Angie Ferrazzini (Argentina)

Sabe la Tierra
www.sabelatierra.com

https://www.ashoka.org/fellow/angie-ferrazzini

Angie Ferrazzini is transforming production and consumption habits in Argentina
to build sustainable communities by lever- aging key stakeholders in the farm to
table pipeline. Her organization Sabe la Tierra identifies local producers and
micro entrepreneurs that create systems and opportunities for agricultural
development. Angie organizes sustainable markets and fairs by collaborating
with municipalities and key economic actors. She is in the process of expanding
in the Southern Cone, both by opening more markets and by working in through
other outlets to spread the culture of sustainability.

9

Pillar 4
2015

http://www.sabelatierra.com
https://www.ashoka.org/fellow/angie-ferrazzini


Nicolas Metro (Ecuador & Peru)

Forest & Life Global Charter 
www.forestandlife.com

https://www.ashoka.org/fellow/Nicolas-Metro

Nicolas is redefining forest preservation as a human development issue, one that
reaches far beyond environmental conservation. By positioning trees as central
actors in creating economic opportunities and addressing social issues, Nicolas
develops simple ways for companies and local communities to find common
ground where entrepreneurial solutions are encouraged to flourish. Nicolas’
Forest & Life Global Charter, which each member is a signatory to, not only sets
out a vision for reaching human potential, but also provides practical guidance
and standards around proper tree planting techniques, the use of organic
methods, and impact measurement among the community. Forest & Life is
currently active in Ecuador, Peru, India, Togo and France.

11

Pillar 4
2015

http://www.forestandlife.com
https://www.ashoka.org/fellow/Nicolas-Metro


Javier Lozano (Mexico)

Clinicas del Azucar
www.clinicasdelazucar.com

https://www.ashoka.org/fellow/Javier-lozano

Javier Lozano has created low-cost, one- stop-shop clinics (Clinicas del Azúcar)
treat diabetes and prevent the complications associated with the disease. With
advanced technology and diagnostic and treatment innovations, his clinics offer
high-class yet affordable medical care for populations that could otherwise not
access it. Through public policy advocacy, Javier uses his experience and his
clinics' data to ensure that the prevention of diabetes will become a national
priority. He plans to expand the thematic focus, en- compassing other
widespread chronic diseases like hypertension. Javier’s model is now on its way
to becoming a leader in innovative treatment and services throughout Mexico
and the rest of Latin America.

12

Pillar 3
2015Pillar 4

2015

Pillar 4
2015

http://www.clinicasdelazucar.com
https://www.ashoka.org/fellow/Javier-lozano


Michael Turner (Mexico)
PERC
www.perc.net/firm-videos

https://www.ashoka.org/fellow/Michael-Turner

Michael Turner is leading a national and global effort to dramatically increase financial
inclusion by promoting the responsible use of regular non-financial payment and other
data in existing credit risk assessment tools. Banks usually use credit bureaus to access
credit risk and credit bureaus cannot provide data on those who do not have access to
credit. Rather than finding new ways to assess the unbanked for their credit worthiness,
Michael's organization PERC is using and improving upon methodologies that are
already in place for extending credit. The innovative solution FIRM (Financial Identity
Risk Management) is a hub that is digitally connected to many different companies,
such as utility companies and mobile telephony providers. These data providers enable
FIRM to calculate the estimated income and credit score of the borrower, which is then
provided to the lender. Currently, Michael is rolling out FIRM in Mexico.

13

Pillar 3
2015Pillar 4

2015Pillar 4
2014

Pillar 4
2015

http://www.perc.net/firm-videos
https://www.ashoka.org/fellow/Michael-Turner


Morgan Guerra (Mexico) 

Previta
previta.com.mx

https://www.ashoka.org/fellow/Morgan-Guerra

Morgan's organization Previta is revolutionizing the health system by providing

prevention services using telemedicine integrated by cellular phone technologies and

mobile units for the detection, monitoring, and control of chronic diseases like

diabetes, hypertension, obesity, and others. Morgan’s system is innovative in three

respects: it attends to chronic diseases by treating whole communities with a

package of highly technological services, tracks its patients with brand-new software,

and is changing the role of doctors to be that of tele medical health coaches. He

takes the health of communities as a whole into account as it packages diagnostic,

monitoring, and treatment services for the benefit of the ill and at-risk members of a

community. Currently, Previta is active in Mexico, but aims to provide remote

monitoring services to other Hispanic populations in the world.

14

Pillar 4
2015

previta.com.mx
https://www.ashoka.org/fellow/Morgan-Guerra


Emily Stone (Belize & 

Guatemala)
Maya Mountain Cacao Ltd
http://mayamountaincacao.com/

By empowering small cacao farmers through environmentally-friendly
planting methods and direct trade relations with the global market, Emily
Stone hopes to revolutionize the Central American chocolate industry.
Maya Mountain Cacao (MMC) catalyzes social and environmental impact in
the regions of cacao production through technical assistance from farmer
to farmer, free organic certification, access to microcredit, market
information, access to demonstration farms and reforestation programs,
training in sustainable methods, among other services.

4

Pillar 2
2014

Pillar 4
2015

http://mayamountaincacao.com/


Edgar Martínez (Mexico)

Bíodent
https://www.ashoka.org/fellow/Edgar-Mart%C3%ADnez

With his organization Bíodent, Edgar Martinez is redefining dental clinics,
particularly in rural and low-income communities, by proactively
in schools and communities to teach dental hygiene. He thereby reduces
need for extensive dental care and makes high-quality dental care more
accessible through his growing network of low cost dental clinics located in
poor rural areas. Edgar is currently working to expand his network of clinics
in Mexico and beginning to create a plan for expansion of his model in
Central America.

15

Pillar 4
2015

https://www.ashoka.org/fellow/Edgar-Mart%C3%ADnez


Vicente Fenoll (Mexico) 

Kubo.Financiero
www.kubofinanciero.com

https://www.ashoka.org/fellow/Vicente-Fenoll

Vicente is creating an ecosystem for ethical banking in Mexico using innovative
technology that allows both savers and receivers of microloans to transparently
interact, drives costs down and provides all users with financial education that will
help them to make better financial decisions, leading to social and economic
development. His Kubo model takes ad- vantage of technology to eliminate the
need for an intermediary, thus diminishing operation costs and interest rates, and
increasing transparency and user trust. Additionally, Kubo utilizes information
from users and the bureau of credit to design products that directly respond to
the needs of low-income clients and rigorously selects its portfolio, diminishing
default rates and non-payments, and increasing return for savers.

16

Pillar 4
2015

http://www.kubofinanciero.com
https://www.ashoka.org/fellow/Vicente-Fenoll


Felipe Bannitz (Brazil)

BNI
http://bnibrasil.net.br/pt-br/index

16

Pillar 4
2015

Starting at Brazil’s most prestigious business school, Felipe has launched a
nationwide initiative to integrate university resources into the social sector,
providing financial and technical assistance to micro-entrepreneurs through
the first “junior bank.”

http://bnibrasil.net.br/pt-br/index


Fermin Reygadas (Mexico)

Fundación Cantaro Azul
http://cantaroazul.org

https://www.ashoka.org/fellow/Fermin-Reygadas

Fermín is democratizing access to potable water in rural Mexican
communities using technologies and community models that provide access
to low-cost, high-quality drinking water. Fermín’s ultimate goal is to allow
everyone in these communities constant access to potable water while
empowering community members with ownership and quality control of
their water sources.

1

Pillar 5
2014

Pillar 4
2017

http://cantaroazul.org
https://www.ashoka.org/fellow/Fermin-Reyagadas


Juan Pablo Larenas (Chile)

Sistema B
http://www.sistemab.org/

Juan Pablo is changing the way in which Chilean society relates and solves
problems. Through a series of initiatives and related organizations, he is
driving collaboration between all social sectors, promoting social innovation
in B Corporations, government, and civil society to generate solutions to
current social and environmental issues.

7

Pillar 2
2015

Pillar 4
2017

http://www.sistemab.org/


Sebastián Salinas (Chile)

Emprediem
http://emprediem.com/

Through his entrepreneurship project, Balloon, Sebastián Salinas is forming
agents of change in rural communities, youth, businesses and the public
sector—it supports local entrepreneurs from rural areas while forming
young university students with commitment to society. By creating links
with regional governments, businesses and people he has managed to
consolidate his project and made it economically sustainable and lasting
through time.

7

Pillar 2
2015

Pillar 4
2017

http://emprediem.com/


Guillermo Pepe (Argentina)
Mamotest
http://www.mamotest.net/

Mamotest provides high-quality analysis to detect breast cancer in women

who have not had access to these due to costs and distances. Today, 10,000

low income women have received diagnoses from Mamotest. In 9 of 10

cases early diagnosis of cancer means a life saved.

10

Pillar 3
2015

Pillar 4 
2017

http://www.mamotest.net/


Thomas Rocolfi (México)
Tenoli
http://tenoli.org/

Thomas is introducing a new paradigm for economic development in

Mexico: a modernized and competitive channel for traditional shops.

Through his hybrid community based solution, Thomas is showing that it is

possible to preserve small neighborhood mom and pop shops and maintain

their role in society that are simultaneously able to compete, offer modern

services, and sustainably grow and thrive.

10

Pillar 3
2015

Pillar 4 
2017

http://tenoli.org/language/es/inicio/


Fermin Reygadas (Mexico)

Fundación Cantaro Azul
http://cantaroazul.org

https://www.ashoka.org/fellow/Fermin-Reygadas

Fermín is democratizing access to potable water in rural Mexican 

communities using technologies and community models that provide access 

to low-cost, high-quality drinking water. Fermín’s ultimate goal is to allow 

everyone in these communities constant access to potable water while 

empowering community members with ownership and quality control of 

their water sources.

1

Pillar 5
2014

Pillar 4
2017

http://cantaroazul.org
https://www.ashoka.org/fellow/Fermin-Reyagadas


Manuel Wiechers Banuet
(Mexico)
Ilumexico
http://ilumexico.mx/
https://www.ashoka.org/fellow/manuel-wiechers-banuet

Manuel Wiechers is eradicating energy poverty in Mexico by combining

community investment, low-cost, renewable energy, and cooperation across

the public, private and social sectors to foster social and economic

development in rural areas. His vision for the year 2025 is, “No Mexican

without light.”

2

Pillar 5
2014

Pillar 4
2017

Pillar 5
2014

http://ilumexico.mx/
https://www.ashoka.org/fellow/manuel-wiechers-banuet


Ashoka Fellows supported to 

start collaborations through a 

“Challenge Pot” (Pillar 5) 



Fermin Reygadas (Mexico)

Fundación Cantaro Azul
http://cantaroazul.org

https://www.ashoka.org/fellow/Fermin-Reygadas

Fermín is democratizing access to potable water in rural Mexican

communities using technologies and community models that provide access

to low-cost, high-quality drinking water. Fermín’s ultimate goal is to allow

everyone in these communities constant access to potable water while

empowering community members with ownership and quality control of

their water sources.

1

Pillar 5
2014

http://cantaroazul.org
https://www.ashoka.org/fellow/Fermin-Reyagadas


Manuel Wiechers Banuet (Mexico)
Ilumexico
http://ilumexico.mx/
https://www.ashoka.org/fellow/manuel-wiechers-banuet

Manuel Wiechers is eradicating energy poverty in Mexico by combining

community investment, low-cost, renewable energy, and cooperation across

the public, private and social sectors to foster social and economic

development in rural areas. His vision for the year 2025 is, “No Mexican

without light.”

2

Pillar 5
2014

http://ilumexico.mx/
https://www.ashoka.org/fellow/manuel-wiechers-banuet

